
Fitness Startup, FitKey, lands boost 

from angel investor Justin Stanford
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Media Announcement
Cape Town, Monday 21 

September 2015:

FitKey, an app that connects 

users to a range of geo-

located exercise classes, has 

received investment from 

Cape Town based 

entrepreneur and angel 

investor, Justin Stanford.

The solution is a product of 

two of the Cape’s fastest 

growing industries; exercise 

and technology.

The pre-seed investment puts 

the startup in an optimum 

position to build the business 

and scale. The two parties 

raised capital on the Simple 

Agreement for Future Equity, 

the YCombinator standard.

https://www.ycombinator.com/documents/


Raise awareness of FitKey’s imminent 

public availability around the country 

and generate trust in the business 

through the new backing of a 

prominent local investor.

Goal

Objective

Photo:

Dave McClure

Founder of       

500 Startups

Pre-pitch 1 x interview and manage 

reactive queries for interview once 

the release has been issued.

Result
20 Pieces of coverage

15 in SA & 5+ across Africa



Online
1. News24 online and mobile: Fitness startup scores angel investment

2. Business Day: New app enables access to various fitness activities

3. Disrupt Africa: Fitness app FitKey raises funding from angel investor Justin Stanford

4. TechFinancials: Fitness startup FitKey get in shape with new funding

5. VentureBurn: Fitness Studios app FitKey gets angel backing from Justin Stanford

6. Business Tech: Fitness app draws investment from 4di capital’s Justin Stanford

7. ITWeb: Angel investor pumps millions into CT start-up & ITWeb mobile

8. SME SA 1: Fitness startup FitKey received funding from angel investor 

9. SME SA 2: How this fitness startup is selling freedom from traditional gym memberships

10. Silicon Cape: Fitness startup FitKey lands boost from angel investor 

11. Metrotell: SA Fitness app draws investment from 4Di Capital

12. SA News: Local startup FitKey has secured a cash injection & News 360

Broadcast
1. Business Day TV:

FitKey gets boost 

from angel investor

2. Power FM Business:

Fitness Startup FitKey

3. GHFM Ozone Startups

SA coverage

http://www.fin24.com/Tech/Companies/Fitness-startup-scores-angel-investment-20150921
http://m.news24.com/Fin24/Tech/Companies/Fitness-startup-scores-angel-investment-20150921
http://www.bdlive.co.za/companies/2015/09/28/business-day-tv-new-app-enables-access-to-various-fitness-activities
http://disrupt-africa.com/2015/09/sa-fitness-app-fitkey-raises-funding-from-angel-investor-justin-stanford/
http://techfinancials.co.za/2015/09/21/fitness-startup-fitkey-get-in-shape-with-new-funding/
http://ventureburn.com/2015/09/fitness-studios-app-fitkey-gets-angel-backing-justin-stanford/
http://businesstech.co.za/news/mobile/98972/sa-fitness-app-draws-investment-from-4di-capital/
http://www.itweb.co.za/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=146377:Angel-investor-pumps-millions-into-CT-start-up&catid=244
http://www.itweb.co.za/mobilesite/home/item_id-59762/
http://www.smesouthafrica.co.za/16035/Fitness-Startup-FitKey-receives-funding-from-angel-Investor-Justin-Stanford/
http://www.siliconcape.com/profiles/blogs/fitness-startup-fitkey-lands-boost-from-angel-investor-justin-sta
http://www.metrotell.co.za/news/sa-fitness-app-draws-investment-from-4di-capital#.VgU9AY-qqko
http://southafrica.shafaqna.com/EN/ZA/315128 l
http://www.news360.co.za/2015/09/21/angel-investor-pumps-millions-into-ct-start-up/
http://www.businessdaytv.co.za/shows/newsleader/2015/09/25/fitkey-gets-boost-from-angel-investor
https://soundcloud.com/powerfm987/fitness-startup-fitkey


African Coverage

Online
1. EIN News: Fitness startup scores angel investment

2. Techloy: SA’s fitness startup FitKey raises funds from angel investor through SAFE

3. Africa news hub: Angel investor pumps millions into CT Startup 

4. Latest Nigeria News: SA fitness app draws investment from 4Di capital

5. Newsroom Nigeria: SA’s fitness startup FitKey raises funds from angel investor and mobile

6. Naija Dailies: SA’s fitness startup FitKey raises funds from angel investor through SAFE

7. Innov8tiv: SA fitness startup Fitkey gets angel investor funding via SAFE

http://investing.einnews.com/article__detail/287430319-fin24-com-fitness-startup-scores-angel-investment?vcode=XIbw
http://techloy.com/2015/09/22/south-africas-fitness-startup-fitkey-raises-funds-from-angel-investor-through-safe/
http://www.africanewshub.com/news/3881399-angel-investor-pumps-millions-into-ct-start-up
http://www.latestnigeriannews.com/news/2008259/sa-fitness-app-draws-investment-from-4di-capital.html
http://newsng.com/nigeria-news/2015/09/south-africas-fitness-startup-fitkey-raises-funds-from-angel-investor-through-safe/
http://www.newsroom.ng/story/367662/
http://www.naijadailies.com/News/Nigeria/South-Africa-s-fitness-startup-FitKey-raises-funds-from-angel-investor-through-SAFE-1646577
http://innov8tiv.com/south-african-fitness-startup-fitkey-gets-angel-investor-funding-via-safe/



